
*To the Stars Program*
For all our donors … but especially those that give several times throughout the year … we have established 
the “To the Stars” Program. This is a level-of-giving program in which donors may graduate from one level 
to the next throughout a calendar year as their total contributions increase. For example, if a donor gives 
$100 in January, he starts the year in Col. Rapp’s Cadet Company; if he donates an additional $250 in July, 
he moves up to Col. Hoover’s Team; and, finally, if he gives an additional $250 in November, he finishes the 
year as one of Col. Savedge’s Benefactors.

The First Captain’s Club (Up to $99)
Honoring E.M. Gilkeson, Jr., 1917’s First Lieutenant and Adjutant (what most of us would know as the Battalion 
Commander or First Captain).  100 years ago the Corps of Cadets consisted of three companies and Band.

Col. Rapp’s Cadet Company ($100 - $249)
Honoring Paul Rapp, U.S.M.C. Colonel Rapp was a true leader.  His impact on his cadets can still be felt today, as his 
former students recently visited him and talked about the impact he had on their life.  He was truly a “Cadet Leader”

Col. Hoover’s Team ($250 - $499)
Honoring Paul Hoover, perhaps the most memorable member of the AMA faculty in the latter half of the 20th century.  
Col. Hoover was known for his coaching style, his teaching style, his discipline and his love of the cadets, often shown 
in colorful ways.

Col. Savedge’s Benefactors ($500 - $999)
Honoring Charles “Doc” Savedge, a teacher, headmaster, mentor to many, and remembered perhaps most for The 
Recall, the yearbook of Augusta Military Academy.  Doc noted that for most of the cadets, The Recall would be the only 
time their name would be in print, and he insured that they would be proud of the annual publication.

Col. Livick’s Corps ($1,000 - $2,499)
Honoring Mal Livick, who took over the leadership of the school in 1963 at the passing of General Roller.  Mal spent 
much of his time at AMA coaching cadets both on and off the athletic fields.  Still active today, Mal and his wife Linda 
(great-grand-daughter of founder of AMA) can be seen regularly at AMA events, especially annual Reunions.

Gen. Roller’s Patrons ($2,500 - $4,999)
Honoring the son of AMA’s founder, and the man who most alumni alive today identify with as the leader of Augusta 
Military Academy from 1946 - 1963.  He was a powerful force in keeping AMA thriving during difficult years.  

The Professor’s Circle ($5,000 and above)
Honoring the man who in 1865 began tutoring veterans of the War Between the States as they returned home to the 
Shenandoah Valley.  This eventually led to the formation in 1874 of Augusta Military Academy.

LEVELS OF GIVING

YES!  I WANT TO CONTRIBUTE TO

 THE AMA ALUMNI FOUNDATION
P.O. Box 100 * Fort Defiance, VA  24437

540-248-3007
Museum@AMAalumni.org

Name:  

Address: 

City:     State:     Zip:  

Phone Number: 

E-Mail Address: 

WAYS TO GIVE

A Generous One-Time Gift
Amount: $  

The Credit Card Club
Amount: $    per Month/Quarter/Half (circle one) 

Automated donations  - in any amount - run on your 

credit card, as you direct, on a recurring basis.

Membership in “The 300”
Amount: $   per Month/Quarter/Half (circle one)

A group of 300 donors committed to donating 

$500 per year for 5 years.

The Roller Society
I commit to provide a gift to The AMA Alumni Foundation

in my will and have shared my wishes with my family.

Signature: 

FORMS OF PAYMENT
Card Number: 
Expiration Date:    Security Code: 

OR

Check # 



Augusta Military Academy
Alumni Foundation

A N N UA L
F U N D

The AMA Museum is housed in the Roller-
Robinson House on the stately grounds of the 
former Augusta Military Academy in Fort 
Defiance, VA.

The school’s roots took hold in reconstruction-era 
Virginia, where Charles Sommerville Roller had 
just returned from his military service during the 
War Between the States. 

Roller set up a small school known as the Augusta 
Male Academy at his home in Fort Defiance. It is 
this home that houses The AMA Museum today.

Over time, Professor Roller’s student body grew 
until vast additions were built onto his home to 
house the cadets, who were by now, enjoying a 
military-style education.

The school’s name was changed to Augusta Male 
and Classical Academy and then to the Augusta 
Military Academy that we have all known and 
loved for more than 100 years.

The school closed in 1984. Nonetheless, The AMA 
Museum has existed since 1999 as a monument 
and place of living history that tells the story of 
Augusta Military Academy, its founding family, 
its cadets, alumni, family, and friends.

The AMA Alumni Foundation was created in 2000 
to oversee the operation of The AMA Museum; the 
publication of The Bayonet; and administration of 
The Legacy Scholarship program among others. 

The AMA Museum features three large exhibit 
rooms with permanent and rotating exhibits on the 
school’s history and the lives and accomplishments 
of the nearly 13,000 young men that were educated 
in her hallowed halls. The museum has a collection 
of more than 4,300 items plus an extensive archival 
body of student files. The museum is managed 
by a paid staff of only a few; and a corps of loyal 
volunteers. Tours are available Tuesday-Sunday in 
the summer and Wednesday-Sunday during the 
winter months. Hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Closed 
on holidays.

The Bayonet is published periodically during the 
year and mailed to more than 1,500 alumni around 
the world. It is the primary avenue for keeping 
membership up-to-date with fellow alumni and 
the business of the Foundation.

The Foundation’s primary scholarship program 
is the Legacy Scholarship, awarded annually 
to descendants of former cadets. In addition, 
smaller scholarships are sponsored for specialized 
programs occasionally.


